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LINCOLN, Dec. 26. (Special Telegram.)
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other. from Liveryman F. II. Saw- -

Tho principal of afternoon was ycrs. to mnko canvassing trip for
Library Commission Can Do for Jewolry ho claimed represent.

Nebraska. was by Templo's not returning nftor a was
noli Jlrlgham, state librarian Iowa. Ho of days, Mr. and Sheriff Asldo from ovation llryan
kolched course of Iown, from started Inquiry that hid speech, tho event tho evening was

tho Initial nttompt to secure libra-
ries on to tho organization of the Iowa
Library commission. Ho
ti'nny demands that have been mado on that
con mission lu tho three mouths of Its ex-

ist nee. Its secretary been called to
nsslslunce of libraries In vnrlous parts

of Iowa nnd attends to n vast array
nppenls by correspondence

Itrluliitin'N Ailvlcc In XclirrmUn.
Mr. tho Ncbrasknns

gainst making mlstnko of getting a
library commission with no means of Hup-por- t,

lis has been done In Kansas
and New Jeropy. Ho concluded;

No enn afford to let popular
for libraries rilo out for wnnt of siisto-Initio- ,'.

N'n Mluti enn nffnril to lcL I ho li
brary movement within Its borders fritter
ttwuy attempts on tho of vicinity, been for ye.irn.

weak conspicuous plnco

which not iinmerlv
Willi

to them. on danced
The duty of tho to foster nnd de-
velop free Dublin libraries Is ciulte na Ini- -
lienttlvn its Is tho duty of tlm stnte to foster

ilnvelon fro nublto hl'IiooIh. Tho
zoning which lies Ml the Imsii of our public
fichool sytitem also tb nuper-rtructti- rc

of that HyHtem thw public library.
If Is worth to to linvn
mi eilticntetl citizenship Is worth morn
to lmvo well-bre- intelligent, happy,
home- - ovine citizenship: and what more
directly to the purpose the free public
iinrnry iio hcikioim tnni com us ho niui'iimoney nnd iir worth morn than they
cost unfortunately lose their hold upon
largo majority of tho of the state
before thoy reach tho crucial age of 15. A
vital question the citizen is: Should tlm
education which makes good citizenship
pernio at tho very point tit which thu nerlous
business of first projects upon
tho younif mind? Statistics everywhere
confirm tho conclusions of the criminolo-
gists that blossoming period of crlm- -
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Ehe hns given tho following statement for nil tho capital stock of th'o Mnrylnnd Steel Tlle speaker that the rarjnnd
publication: und of the Baltimore & Sparrow's file of the party In 1900 wns tho samrnnk

At times In tho past threo years, I!"1LTiff jirSu'iran IS "wl fl, V0,lnB for btmotaUUm and arlff
.... . I ,.,.,,i... ,- -i bc iocs ,.a icnosuiivivii Duiviiu wna nullify mm (limited), a corporation owning and ope- -

Bladder Troublo, and after trying four of rating Iron mines In Cuba, "It Is tho rank and file,"
the physicians I could hear of. two ...Pf. I'i'B'lS referred stock to bo Is- - tired of the domlna

DAILY

f them living In tho State of Now York. 1 Tho ouutandlnK inferred And common ln 1856 "trrolly took posscsn of
found myself no better. 1 took any amount stocks of the Pennsylvania 8teel the democratic party nnd made It litvery

f homo remedies suggested by kind rr VWt ap&y SCnBe Party f th PCPl0"
with little or no anything, 1 nnd Maryland Steel $1,000,000 for Tribute to W, J. Ilrynn.

Kidney Pills. Less
than box hns done good than

I

excellent
Kidney Trouble.

recommend them to those
these

MRS. P.
Mich.
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other urtlcliM useful to tho compuny nnd sP?H,nrT for tho democracy of illaria
$8,000,000 for providing fundB for I"'1' 1 believe, for the rank nnd niOf tho
capital for Improvements nt Sparrow's democracy everywhere, I tony to

nnu ui meeuon lino ior sucn outer U """Improvements us may bo deemed advisable. Pnr' organization or reoninnlzatl

Suit on
O.. Dec. 26.

president of the Norwalk Savings
bank, wife brought suit today
the Electriccompany on nccount the can-
cellation of had been Is
sued them by tho company. Mr.
usks damages nnd Mrs.
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u.. said

working want

thatany nttcmpt, In nny quarter, at any me, lo
neiiuie me Millennia nnn uproio sero ren-
dered by that magnificent lender ni'grand
trlbuno of tho people, William finings
Bryan, tn the campaigns of 1S96 nn.000, or
to cast stigma or repronch uponllm ln
nny degree, however slight, will mt withquick and stern rebuke from thetlllloPH
of democrats who followed his bner In
those memorable contests, while n rank
nnd file of tho great democratic nty naimore, they will do for any one similarly "P.eclllp performance of contract, It being honored other leaders, it loves I'illlam

-- filleted. alleged that the passes were Issued for vol- - Jennings Bryan and will tohrate Actionliable considerations, which "ontemplates his humllfiou or

looks to his retirement from the field of
netlvo politics.

Tho other speakers and their toasts were.
"Commercialism n Menaco to Liberty." W.
M. Morning, Lincoln; "Tho Press," 11. T.
Met calf, Omaha, "What Fusion Has Done
for Nebraska," Governor V. A, Poyutcr,
"Our Friends ivt Homo and Abroad," ltev.
T. W. C. Cheeserann, Ashland: "Tho Drama
of Politics," Congressman A, C. Shallcu-bcrge- r;

"Reorganization," David Overmeycr,
Knnaus; "The Reorganization Hypocrisy,"
J. U. Ladd, Illinois.

Mr. Bryan leaves tomorrow for a tour
of Kancas and Toxns, combined with which
will bo a hunting trip along the Gulf of
Mexico near Galveston. Ho will return to
Nebraska In time to speak at Omaha on
January 7, and at Chicago January 8.

BLACK HILLS' OUTPuToF ORE

Table of SlnllMIcA NIiouIiik Value of
I'roduotK War lino Witnessed

(rent Advancement.

liMAtm'nnn. fl. 1).. Dee. 2i!. fSnirlnH
Tho output of gold from the Black Hills
for the year 1900 win be about ?lo,uuu,oou,
wMk lu tsnrt fiftO mnrn thnn It warn Innt vpnr.
Tho year has been n profitable ono In u
great many ways, Important discoveries
of new oro bodies have been made; new
mining districts have been opened up; Im-

portant experiments havo been made with
tho cyanide, clcctro-chlorluatln- g and other
processes; rnro mlnoralrt havo been found',
fifteen cyanide plants havo been erected;
the Homestnko company has ndded n third
to Its capacity; capitalists have been free
to Invest nnd the mining resources of tho
Black Hills have become especially attrac-
tive, both In tho east nnd tho west.

Tho valuo of tho other products from
tho Hills amounts to nhuut $500,000. The'
following tablo has been prcpnrcd by Tho
Bee's correspondent:
Gold $10,000,0.00
Silver 3n0,i0
U'1 friif.il i.. fAOOO

Spoil umenn ............................
mined for shlnmellt( oppi

Lend
Mica
I'alnt pigment
Tin

75.0t
10, WO
10.0. 0
fi.OU')

Total $10,I7VXK)

Tho mining of tin, copper und mien will
undoubtedly enter largely Into the output
of tho coming year. Thus far, all three
of these Industries hnvo been moro or less
In the experimental stnge. Thero nro at
present six largo compunles developing copper--

bearing properties, with very favorable
prospects. Ono company has been organ-

ized for the purpose of developing u tin
property In Benr gulch nnd several deals
arc pending on other proper-
ties In different arte of the Hills. The
mining of mica hns already become quite an
Industry lu tho southern Black Hills. It
Is reasonable to expect that tho output of
gold for 1901 will lo Increased by $3,000,000.

ARE BUSY DAYS FOR TEACHERS

Month DnUotn'N Hdiientnrs Hold Three
Ne unions 13ery Tn eiity-Kin- ir

Honrs In Yniiktnn.

YANKTON, S. ll, Dec. 2C (Special Tele-
gram.) About 2S teachers arrived today
for tho meeting f tho Stnte Educational
association. Many county superintendents
arrived yestcrdayi

Today was glvpi up to threo sessions.
Soventy-flv- o weraj present nt tho opening
session nt 9 o'clci'k this morning. Presi-
dent Barnnrd rea an address followed by
n forcible paper on "Concontratloa of Ru-

ral Schools," by Emily F. Whlto; n talk
by Superintendent Hughes and a paper by
Nlun Small and Superintendent II. Pot-
ter. At tho nftcrmon session Superintend-
ent Forsco HnmU't discussed tho duties
of tho superintendent wh.cn, visiting schools
and Superintendent Fonknnnon nnd J.

read ablo papers on changes In
our school laws.

Superintendent Fonlcnnnon was elected
president of tho superintendents' depart-
ment of tho nssoclntlon nnd was also

n member of the legislature com-mlttc- o

to lobby for changes In school laws.
May Farrell was elected secretary. Can-
didates for tho presidency of tho associ-
ation so far In tho field are Georgo M.
Smith, professor of pedagogy In tho State
university, and Alex Strnchan of Deadwood.
Smith nt present seems (o be tn the lead,
but there Is a strong opposition which may
defeat him If the field unites on uonio
other good man.

HANDSOME ELK ON RAMPAGE

Indian Heats Ills Wife In llrutnl Man-

ner and Then Sculps Another
"Wo in ii n.

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., Dec. 26. News
hns reached tho city from tho Brulo In-

dian agency that Hnndsomo Elk beat his
squaw in :i brutal manner with a neck-yok- e.

It Is thought tho squaw will die.
Elk then seized another Indian woman,
Bcnr Bird's daughter, nnd scalped her.
Then nrmlng himself with his rifle and
other flrcnrms ho went Into tho hills a
short distance from his homo nnd left word
that friend or foe must not approach him.

l'orefiiliern' Day at Huron.
HURON, S. D., Dec. 26. (Special.) Tho

thirteenth annual celebration of Fore-
father's day, conducted by Huron Congro-gatlonnlist- s,

was n happy affair. A supper,
nfter the custom of New Englnndcrs, wns
served In tho opera Iioubo and several hun-
dred people enjoyed tho spread, after which
a number of tonsts nnd responses wero
given. Interspersed with vocal and Instru-
mental music. Rev. Charles A. Brand was
innster of ceremonies. Tho first speaker
was Rev. H. S. Wilkinson of tho Methodist
church, who spoko of "The Men of Now
England," (loorgo E, McEathron told of tho
progress along commercial lines In tho
west ns compared with tho east; the old
settlers were represented by Major Collin
and tho early churches of Huron wero
spoken of by Rev. E. II. Grant, whllo F.
M. Wilcox told of early railroading In
Huron nnd Bendlo county.

I'lerre Ury (iiindx .Store Closed.
PIERRE, S D., Dec. 20. (Special Telo-grnm- .)

Tho dry goods storo of Mrs. W.
Fay was closed by tho sheriff today on nn
attachment secured by Hood, Faulkrod &
Co of Philadelphia for n clnlm nmountlng
to $3,800. Thero nro other claims which
will mnko tho totnl indebtedness between
$10,000 and $12,000. Tho stock Is valued
nt from $15,000 to $20,000 and, whllo It Is
Impossible to secure nny statement In the
matter, It Is bolloved thnt all tho claims
can bo settled nnd the business continued.

YV'ltneMH Doesn't Ifiideratnnd.
ABERDEEN, S, D., Dec. 26. (Special.)

A Russian named Casper Noldor, who failed
to nnsvor questions put him on tho wit-
ness stand, wna Jailed for contempt of
court. It now nppcars that tho witness
really know nothing of what was nsked
nnd ho threatens to bring suit ngalnst tho
officials for falso Imprisonment. Mr. Ncldor
has not taken out his papers and Is still
a subject of tho rzar.

llunkN Coiimillilnte,
ABERDEEN, S, D., Dec. 26. (Special.)

Tho Citizens' bank of Ellendalo and tho
bank of tho F. II. Gannon Banking company
havo been consolidated, the Citizens' bank
retiring nnd taking n half Interest ln the
Gannon bank. F. B. Gnnnon will continue
as president, ncttng also as president of
tho First Nntlonnl bank of Aberdeen.

Kimivllle'i. Ri-Miu- iir llniikriMit,
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Dee. 2U- -A petition

In bankruptcy was filed In the United Statescourt here today by Melvln K. Thompson
nnd his brother, who wero formerly In busi-ness hero. Liabilities $198,fti0; assets, $128
Melvln E. Thompson was twice mayor of
Knoxvlllo.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

limp In Teinprriitnre . llli I'nlr Shir
und .Northerly Wind I'rrdleled

for .NeliriiUu Tniluj.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. Forecast for
Thursday nud Friday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Ka-
nsasFair and colder Thursday! Friday fair!
northerly winds,

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Thursdny
nnd Friday; colder; southerly winds, be-

coming northerly.
For North Dakota Fair Thursday nnd

Friday; northerly winds.
For ColoradoFair Thursday! colder In

southeast portion; Friday fair; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Snow Thursdny; Friday
fair; winds mostly northerly.

For Montana Fair Thursday; colder In
eastern portion; Friday fair; fresh west
lo north winds,

For Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory
Partly cloudy Thursday; rain or snow and
colder nt night or Friday; winds becoming
northerly.

For Illinois Fair Thursday nnd Friday;
colder Frldny; southwest winds, becom-
ing fresh northwesterly.

For Arkansas Fair Thursday; Friday fair
and colder; variable winds.

For Now Mexico Fair Thursday; Friday
fair nnd colder; vnrlablo winds.

For Western Texas Fair Thursday; Fri-
day fair and colder, except possibly rnln
or snow Thursdny night or Friday in tho
Panhandle; vnrlablo winds becoming north-
erly.

I.nciil lteeord.
OFFICE OF THE "WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec. 2H. OUlclal record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding duy of tho hint threo
years:

1000. U9D. Ifc98. H97.
Maximum tempcratiiro .. 3!) 10 If! 26
Minimum temperuturo .. !i:t 6 in 16
1'roclpltiitlnn T T M .0)
Mean temperature 31 1.1 32 21

Record of temperature) nud precipitation
nt Omaha for this day nnd since March 1,
1C00:

Normal temperature IS
Excess for the day 13
Total excess since March 1 1121

Normal precliiltatloti i3 Inch
Deficiency for the day 0.1 Inch
Totnl rainfall since Mnr. 1 30.il Inchon
Excess slnco March 1 It! Inch
Dellcleney for cor. period. 1S39 4 Vi Inches
uelictcticy ior cor. period, imis. .3,1,4 incite

IteiiorlN from Stilt Iimin nt H !. M.

BTATIONS AND STATS

Or WEATHSR.

Omaha, cloudy
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Luke, cloudy
Rupld City, partly cloudy ....
Huron, clear
Wlillston, partly cloudy
Vhlcngo, clear
St. Louis, partly cloudy
St. Paul, snowing
Davenport, snowing
Kansas City, clear
Helena, snowing
Havre, cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, pnitly cloudy

Indicates traco precipitation. Zero.
WELSH,

Local Forecast OUlclal.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature

See PaoSlmlU Wrapptr Below.

Tmt Ball and a euf
to take matngwtk

CARTER'S

DWj.8.

u 1

2 eg ft

: 3 : S S

:o 3:1 T
30 4S .00
2!i Xi .00
34 38 T
32 40 .00
26 40 .(O

S 12 .00
22 26 .00
SB 3.S .00
26 2fi T
26 26 .00
3.S 44 .00
28 31 .W
at so .01

X 2fi .00
62 CI .00

T of
L. A.

f

Fad HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR

FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE

CURE SICK

WINTER 101 1(1 SI RATES

Special

Half

Rates

BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION.

COMPLEXION

HEADACHt.

y.i:H.i::.:a

Tours lo Florltla, Key
West, Cuba, llermuda, Old
Mexico, tho Mediterranean
und Orient.
Kates for tlio round trio to
many points south on sale-llrs- t

and third Tuesday
each month.
To Hot Springs, Ark., tho
famous Winter Itcsort of
America, on salo every day
In tho year.

Tickets now on salo to nil tho winter
of tho south, good returning until

Juno 1st, 1901. For rates, dcscrlptlvo mat
ter and pamphlets and all other Information
call at O. & St. Louis Ticket Offlce, 1410
Farnam St., (I'axton Hotel llulldlng.) or
wrlto

Harry E. Moores,
C P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Hot Springs, Ark.

The Favorite
Winter Resort

For Information, pamphlets nnd books on
the springs, call at

TICKIST OFFICUl
8. IS. COHNlCr. 1ITII AM) DOUGUAS,

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of couKh. la ifrlpre, lronchltlK,
bore throat, croup, whooplnn cough, etc Never
deruni'muoKouiach. At DrueBlnts, lOiKc

HAYDENs Pre,vee7ory

Xmas Slippers and Leggings

cost or value.
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Every pair of
Xmas slippers
or leggings go
on now regardless of

V

LADIES' lino felt house slippere, on wile nt 75c,
J)8f, !?t.l0 nnd 1.48 worth $1.25 to $2.25.

MISSES' line felt house slippers, only 34c, 5fle,
nud J)Sc worth C5e to ?L.fi0.

CIIILDUEN'S tine felt house slippers, only 34c,
49e und Sue worth (!e to $1.25.

MEN'S line velvet; embroidered slippers, only 05c,
73c, 85e und l)8e worth $1.00 to $1.50.

MEN'S tine leather slippers, only 90c, $1.00, nud
$1.25 worth $1.25 nnd $2.00.

Leggings and Overgaiters
Ladies' fine Jersey leggings, 75c und OSc

Misses' line $1.00 Leggings, only 75c
Children's 85c Leggings, only 00e
Boys' 75c canvas felt lined leggings, only 40c
Women's 50c overgaiters, only 23c

HAVDEN BROS.
77777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777 25
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As an
Investment

There is nothing
like an Education

A college education costB a great many dol-

lars, but tho man with a good dictionary at his
elbow has a good education behind him.

THE STANDARD

Is the Latest and Best Dictionary.

The cost is low only $7,
The book is new,
It is well edited some of the
ablest men of the day have
contributed time and ability
to it
It is complete containing 300,
000 words, No other dictions
ary has so many,
It is standard can be relied
upon for both definition and
pronunciation,

There are a great many other things which
could be said of the work, but if interested,
on tho Megeath Stationery Company,
Farnam etreot, and examine a copy. You
agree with us in admiring the work.

call
1308
will

ZLLLULLLLLLULLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLULLLLULLLLLLLll

We'll let you in
on the ground floor

There are advantages in being
there with your office, particu-
larly If you are in a tire-pro- of

building like

THE BEE BUILDING
Wo hayo two UrKo offices, one factor nuun Btnrt, tho other

foventeenth street Uoth 1ivb laria bornlar-prxx- jf tuIU plnty 4

hoU The beet Janitor Mrrteo la the eHy always.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents. Ground Floor, Bee Bulldlnj.
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